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THE Quezon City Coun cil has ex pressed its sup port for safe cy cling in the city through the
QC Safe Cy cling and Ac tive Trans port Or di nance.
Au thored by Dis trict 2 Coun cilor Fer nando Miguel “Mikey” Bel monte, the or di nance aims
to boost the plan to put up more than just bike lanes, but also to pro vide hy dra tion and re -
pair sta tions, in clud ing shower fa cil i ties for bik ers to use in their trav els, as the Covid-19
pan demic con tin ues to greatly re duce the ca pac ity of pub lic trans porta tion op tions, par tic -
u larly in Metro Manila.
“We want to go the ex tra mile for Quezon City’s res i dents by pro mot ing cy cling as a con -
ve nient al ter na tive. Cy cling as an ac tiv ity doesn’t just ad dress the cur rent prob lem of lim -
ited avail abil ity in trans porta tion; it also pro motes �t ness and re duces pol lu tion to pro tect
the city,” Bel monte said in a news state ment.
Bel monte who is serv ing his �rst term as a mem ber of the city coun cil un der scored the
need for in sti tu tional poli cies to sup port al ter na tive trans porta tion.
The new or di nance will cre ate a Bi cy cle and Ac tive Trans port Sec tion (BATS) un der the
Depart ment of Pub lic Or der and Safety- Green Trans port O� ce. BATS will spear head the
iden ti � ca tion and es tab lish ment of a net work of cy cling lanes and walk ing paths in or der
to cre ate a com pre hen sive plan to in clude in fra struc ture and tra� c en gi neer ing so lu tions
to sup port ac tive trans port in the city.
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, a ma jor pro vi sion of the or di nance in cludes lay ing down around 90
kilo me ters of bike lanes through out the city. These bike lanes will be strate gi cally placed
for eas ier ac cess to vi tal es tab lish ments, such as hos pi tals, mar kets, trans port ter mi nals,
ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, and gov ern ment o� ces.
Hy dra tion fa cil i ties, as well as green rest and re pair sta tions with tools can be found along
these routes.
The or di nance, which has been ap proved on third read ing, also pro poses ded i cated park ing
sta tions for all modes of ac tive trans porta tion in clud ing e-bikes and e-kick scoot ers.
These will be lo cated in city- man aged o� ces, MRT and LRT ter mi nals, and ma jor busi -
ness es tab lish ments such as malls, restau rants, banks, and gro cery stores.
Chang ing rooms and shower fa cil i ties will also be es tab lished.
“City Hall em ploy ees will be the �rst to ben e �t from the shower sta tions be cause we want
them to set an ex am ple for other QC res i dents,” Bel monte added.
“The num ber of City Hall em ploy ees that have taken up cy cling as their method of get ting
to work has sig ni�  cantly in creased, and with the es tab lish ment of these fa cil i ties, we know
that they will con tinue to grow,” he said.
To max i mize the use of tech nol ogy, an app is also cur rently be ing de vel oped to as sist cy -
clists on the best bike lane routes they can use to nav i gate to their desti na tion within the
city.
In writ ing the pro posal, the coun cilor shared that the city’s leg isla tive body worked with
var i ous cy cling groups.
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“We wanted to take a more holis tic ap proach by work ing closely with cy cling groups such
as Cy cling Mat ters, Elec tric Kick Scooter PH, United Bik ers’ Mar shalls, Green peace
Philippines, and Ka lyetista to de velop these plans and be able to ad dress the is sues that our
cy cling cit i zens have been fac ing dur ing their daily rides,” Bel monte said.
“We see this as the be gin ning of a new era for the city. We know it will take years for many
of these changes to be en forced but we’re con � dent that pro mot ing ac tive trans port will be
ben e � cial to com muters, cy clists, and all of Quezon City,” he added.


